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and ibe imallest petty larcenies vrere the sworn
Jed for Reid. He jmust indeed be a green I

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.

A general meeting of the StcckU
ol this scheme, for the purposd of
ing By-Law- s for the government a)
Company, was held in this place ot

. . .i J i iir 1 t--i

Salisbury, If. C.

TnntSDAT EYEXlcTttiT8, 1851.

aldw-ell-
, tor as Kepresentative

Dirict in Congress

From the Raleigh Register.

CONSTITUTIONAL REFORM; AGAIN
Prior to the year 1848. there had been

no complaint made froni any quarter a-gai- nst

our present State Constitution.--Th- e
people appeared satisfied with it, and

were living on. impressed 'with the belief
that it was an instrument well adapted to
secure all the blessings of " life, liberty,
and property." Bur such it ws not
thought to be, by him.jwho had been se-
lected as the Candidate of the Democrat-
ic party, and ; so he staked his election
mainly upon the alteration of that instru-
ment, in one particular, which he alleged
was material ! to secure equality of suf

uurn who expects 10 make any thing out
of a Democrat in this way ! i

But the priqciplcs of the Whig party
are worth preserving and perpetuating.
They are necessary for the prosperity nnd
safety of the country. They are time

n .auiunuins ueenoorne aloft 0V !

noble hands guided by noble hearts. Are
we wining to dash away these princinlles.now in the mi(,st oor Country's peril?
Are we disposed to drasr dnvvn intn tk
dust th4s flag, at the very moment, above
all others, it should be flying high into thebreeze, to encourage the patriots of the
land who are battling for the Union of
mese states We cannot bring ourselves

of this t - j. ,cr,fJ
the Secretary's proceedings. JustK.

! the adiournmpnt nf ih mR.ii'n,, i .'

J AMEfUCAN CONIZATION SOCIETY.
4 jfTh March nunr of the African Rerwst.

I (orytcinititi the Anhul Report of the Ameri.
i tan Colonization Society for the year. 1850.

Ve luhjoin'a few tarni eihibiting ibe pro.

gres oflhe woi k jf colonization under the
' autoices of the Sutiejiy.

''') At the pretriouf Annual Mfeiog the Society

P'l'ytit in debt upward, jot 812.00. Since then
! the current eipeisei of the Treasury hare

been met and tbej inc ebtedness reduced to $7,.

f 430 69, The tojaKt inount of receipislhe pat
j year wai $64 973 00.

f We hare the jplcsu're of repojrlinfj thai a
larger number nl emigrants hate been sent to
Jpberia th itr duiihg any preceding year, since
the organization of trj Society, with exception

tf the year 18:)i. Sii expeditions
.

have de.
;V it i r r

CABARRUS SUPERIOR COURT. i silet being called on forVre&t
Nearly the whole of this Term was"bc- -

' proceedings since the orcanizatiorrr
cupied in the trial of Beverly Rash, who Company, stated that he bad made,,
was indicted for the murder of his wife al unsuccessful attemnts lib nrrw..
Mary Rash, and was final v convicted. services of a fn m r ipnf Tn nri n ,

TheV had lived together most unhanoilv vev the route. He had. Y.nv JI r - - W J

x month,, during which a day or two past received a fa
inflicted somB Pn lelter from ' gtlemen VJ? parted horn our horef wnn ouw emigrants.

Tb0 Liberia Packet sailed from Norfolk.
Virginia, on thf, iiGjih of January, with 136 J

.emigrants ; of these 19 were born free and the

,.iUUi muigniiy even to " me supjpcl, wnom of. eipectedc
the extent of stripping and driving her a few days. That so soop as he arr
from his house in a state of nudity. A and as soon thereafter as the neireconciliation was proved to have taken preparations could be made, it
place two days before the diath ; and purpose to enter upon the Work,
this gave the prisoner's counsel room to Stockholders were anxious tosee th5
insist that malice did not then exist. But commenced, and the President w.

remainder were slaves manumitted for the pup
pose of Colonization.

- j ' The barque Chieftain sailed frorn Savan- -

.nab, Georgia, onj the! 14ih of February, with
-. - i -- .'.! r

frage am6ngst the People. It was evi- -

dently a popular hobby, at least, in some
sections of the State, even at that election.
The agitation of this question opened oth-
ers. During the two years following, pol-
iticians, the press, and legislators succeed-
ed in arousing the public mind to the en-
quiry, whether there were not a number-o-f

defects, in our present Constitution,
which should be remedied. A larce ve- - !

ry large and influential portion of the Peo- -

pie came to the conclusion that there were
SllP.h flpfpPfW

. The nnoctinn - . - 1 1 . .
nv--. vjv-juui- i, uaiuianj,arose, What is the best mode to remedy

them !

.rpi n i

mo : rr:raz..r.v. ih iz;sl:z:z
The latter has been adopted to carry i

.h,nk c,..i.,ii.. . i .. ,

.w.wugii ouruujf me mvoreu policy 01
"Free Suffrage,' and the nartv. whose

lhe greal P0"1 of contestation was wheth- - termined to push it on Vigorocslt.
w w "it. nu uuc mhhwoi. , wvjiu 01114 IiariHO

' U7 emigrants ; l04 oi mgse were manumit-
ted, bribe will ofj the late Maj. Jacob Wood of
Perry county tie' others were free persons

; jfroni Charlen S. C. ,

j,.jjf; The DeUysler sailed from New Orleans,
.Ipti the wnrw" jlarrjh, with 78 emigrants, of
'whom 40 were r maricioated bv will, and the
remainder werfree.j We are indebted to the

was -- b m. violence in .he mtetine.

TO SllPh il rr.l.lc.;., Tl i. ..!,.
all such MZ: ..."I" '1 "S o,"'
sectional, local. State questions, and Z i

riu, uj io conienu against a common enemy
to our cause !

And cannot his be done without jeop-ardizi- nr

the richts
tion in reference to thesp nnptinn of
stitutional reform ? We most earnestly
insist that it can unless such an intoler- -

nnf rir!f nranoilu'j'"" " 'ana in uiie oecilOtl as Te
quires a yielding of every thing in opinion !

. ,

r,Tx " erT.tm- - "es:0 ;"
cal rights, against the will of the Peonle

; : ... . . .
11 ia uu cannot near the test of!
examination ..and trial. If the West dP.

I '

l)e trodden down by it f Will it not settle
tllese agitating questions for years to come
and gtv"e us time and the proper spirit to
devote tothe improvement of the State ?

tr dece,ard :UM-,herefor-
e ,o b

" a Pt mortem examina Salisrl'HV. Mav fiih.' ' j ". ,

tion. ThU w k :
. urruriS ui ipe ococki

3 tw JUung gt-n-
- ,he Salisbury and Tayioriville Tlatlpmen, Drs. Long and Carter, who dis- - Comoanv. .1 J

i -

active agency of the Louisiana Slate Coloniza-- i

on Society, for important services in the fit-- J

jing out of this expedition.
I? The Liberia f'acllet sailed from Baltimore,

- ffn the 4th July with 5G emigrants, of whom
: '135 were born free, 13 had purchased their free- -

leauer tirst nroached that policy, has de- - mands any thing against that will, it is sected the throat, and declared that they
clared in all cases, for that equally wrong; Why then cannot these found coagulated blood about the wind-mod- e

of effecting amendments to the Con- - sections agree to let the People act as lm- - i nine that some nf . mUSC,CSt abUlstitution- -a mode against which, there tosettle thedillVrence between them ? , , l, 11

are objections of the strongest kind.objec-- ! Who will it injure? Whose rights will' aeared Ulsd, and that there was a

io man should wish to force a Convention " ' '

the
olirs5fip

"! hrat' The rsons whothrough Legislature hy unfair means.
and no man should wish, by unfair means, SaW F ,rnmedlatjy alter her death, said
to prevent its claims being fully tested Jj,nat they saw none. The persons who
but such things sometimes happen in as washed and dressed the body on the day
virtuous bodies as our Legislature usually of the death saw none. A good many

iJTof
fhefCm;

thing , !Wr .there is gentlemen of the Medical profession wereany unfairness, none
whatever! examined on both sides as to whether it

We cannot succeed as a party whilst Was l'ossiljle to break the windpipe of i

it-..- . ... '. . -

nons wntcn have been olten urged, and
never yet refuted, objections which the
history of the passage of the "Free Suf--

frage" bill through the last Legislature,
tended more to strengthen and confirm
than
r

any argument
.

could
.

possibly do.
lothis mode, the Whigs, almost unani- -

piously indicated their decided opposition.
They thought it would result in making
the Constitution a foot-bal- l for party lead-
ers, for years and years to come. Thus
stood the two parties which have divided
the State, on the great questions of nation-
al policy, at the adjournment of the last
Legislature.

Portions of both of these parties, judg-
ing from the sentiments of their leaders,
entertain the opinion, that the Constitution
requires amendment. Vhat portion of
eacn so thinK is not known nor are thev
agreed in 'what particular the Constitu- -

tion should be altered. Gov. Reid in
speaking for the latter, did not dein to
enter into particulars. It has been well
known tn lha mil, . .1 1v iuc jiuuiit, ever since' me au- -

dress issued, by their representatives at

On motion. Dr. J. G. Ramsav war
the Chair, audit. F. Simonton. appointc.
tarv. The object of the meeiin wait n
by H. C. Jyties, En. It beiii" acfr
that a maioritv of Stock was rerer.,i
meeting proceeded to husineM. !

John II. McLnighlin, l.q., Chairrna-- 1

the Committee to draft Ry-La- mads
port, uhich was handed t( the Secreitt
read. After ihe tir- -l reading, it was life,,
aiticle ly article and pas,d upon, rj,.,
ainndments were made ; and the vhrLj
been passed over, it was unanitnou:v ado

'as a whole. On motion,
Resolved, That five hundred fns (i

Charter of th Company, together1 v ( h :he
Laws be printed in pamphlet ttrrr., 4I1(f

copy disiriltnied to each isiockholln.
On motion the meeting adjounc.

J. G. ItA.MSAV.'cLo'i
R. F. Simoxto., Secretary.

Dreadful Whirlwind, A r.cst fHjJ

ful whirlwind passed oyer a portion of jj

eastern section of this cour.;-- . on Sunii

afternoon hetwe?n 2 and 3 o'clock in;
day. It seems to havej taken its rise
Dunn's mountain, three mil-- s South-- E

of this place, and travelling in an Las

ly direction, prostrated almost every h
ing fairly in its path. Cor.&ideraMed!
fltrp r( ihia i c wnrrmt,.A L .. 1

OI l,ie lr;chea an inch
ancJ a quarter or an inch and a half in
extent luirnUlldl IKllltl. Their rkr
that they saw no mark nfrinlpn,

Person in health as the deceased was al- -

leged to be by compression with the hand j

in the manner described by the witness-
es ? And whether such a phenomenon
could occur without causing abrasions or
some visible marks on the outside of the
neck? In their statements we are glad
to hear these "entlemen iver mnr. npnr.
ly unanirnous lhan is usual J the CHSe on
such occasions. From this testimony, and
from other facts occurring about the

objects of thfs monst wus'iorganizationr rOne
of their 'designs was to' blow upj the track and
cars oy an ingeniously conirjreasiorpeoo, or or.
ranged as to be fired byj the locmotire, and to
explode while the passenger cars should be
over it. --The informant continued to act whh
them until he hpd procure the oames of thirty
or forty of the conspirator!, theiij places of resi-
dence, &ewhieh were principally in Leona,
Centre, Jackson, and this city, j

lit-for- e plans had been matured (or their at-res- t,

the notorious Joe Dwn-- y who, it is said,
was the general of the gang, was taken from
this city to Pntcburg on a requisition from the
governor of Pennsylvania, and j the, command
of the gang lell upon orieJC. D. .Williams, then
in this city, but a resident of Ntfw York. fie,
it is ascertained, was to leave Detroit for Buf-
falo on Thursday ni-ht- , and, as his arrest at
that lime would be the inal fdra general dis- -

persion of his accomplices, it was determined
L0 je. Um nroeeed. while an officer, furnished

;.h naner. sKnnld Wnm,..nv him
amJ m.lke ,he arrest duc'il, passag(., thus
giving tune to perfect a capture; of his compan-
ion in this State.. J j

That arrest was made by William II. Good-now- ,

of ihe custom housp. who was aciingas
U. Stales Marshal, and Williams was brought
back to Detroit on Saturday On his
way up, he .requested Mr. Godnow to mail a
letter for him to Detroit, upon reaching the
prison Williams informed bim that it was not
then necessary, as the gentleman to whom he
bad wri'ten had also become an intimate under
the same roof.

On Friday night the time it had been
upon to make the arrests in the interior

an extra train of cars was sent out from this
city, with a large number of 'officers and as-

sistants, and such were the arrangements car-rie- d

out, by leaving squads alqng the line, that
at Leona,-Michiga- n, Centre arjd Jackson, thirty-t-

hree men wre arrested simultaneously,
about day break on Sat irday morning, and
brought in and lodged in jail, j

Among the prisoners are three justices of the
peace, fivephysicians, one judge, and four con
stables, the latter belonging to the township of
Leona, not an officer of which, from supervisor
down to porkmaster, but is said to be implica-
ted. :

;

The following is a. list of the persons arrest-
ed:
- Dr. Filch, E. L. Molton. lames Champlin,
Alonzo Holmes, Greenson Fijlen, J. B. Black-man- ,

Ebenezer Mount, Milnoi Laycox, Eratus
Chapman, A. E. Barret, Wqi. Corwin, Wm.
Warner, Jacob Turriir,' Nathjin Cradit. Henry
Spaws, Hiram Hay, John Akerson, Welcom
Hill, John E. Lockwood, Lester Penfield. Jno.
Palmer, E. Rice, Ninor U. $ione,,Eli Babby,
L. Cham)lin, Judge Burnet, (Daniel Mvefs.

In this city Washington Gay and Erastus
Smith were arrested on Saturday, and in the
house of the former were foud a variety of im-

plements for burning j buildings, and so con-structe- d

as to burn one hour,;or three days be-

fore setting fire to th0 building. By one of
these machines it has fjeen discovered that the
depot of this city wes fired last fall, which re-suit-

in the loss' of one hundred thousand dol-lar- s

worth of property. j

The arrests were made on a writ from the
Untied States court, for stopping the mails, and
for counterfeiting United States coins. The
prisoners will probably be idetained until the
next session of the district court.

4" Teach us to feel for others1 woes." It
is not a little singular that the good peo-
ple of South Carolina, iho have seldom
or never lost a slve, should make fhe
most noise over the alleged non execution
of the Fugitive slave la4 They are re-
senting the wrongs! of other people who
are quite insensible! to them. It has been
said that most men-bear- the misfortunes
of others with great equanimity - with
properelf-disciplirt- e the Palmetto Com-
monwealth might arrive at this happy
state of 'mind in regard to the wrongs of
Maryland and Delaware!.

It is a little odd, too, trial the great cen-
tral champion otjthe outh extremists
should be Ti non slaveho(der, and preach
resistance in the garb of a non-combatan- t.

Such is the position of the. .Smithem
Press. It goes into daily paroxysms over !

tne idea of lirnonlinious "snhmiinn."
nothing will content it short of the divV
sioii of Cftyfbrniaby 30 deg. 30 min. ;
and the satisfactory repress thereby of
Southern indignity and oppression. It
even readsJessons to our Democrat ie en.
temporary of the Union about slavery
and Southern righ s ; and in reply to one
of them, we observe in '.the latter journal
a quiet paragfaph which says so much
in a lew words, that we cannot omit to

;

COnV it Wfl nro a cltnUnl,l... 1(
k

ot HJfy years experience; and we believe
that the causes which affect the value of
this SnmM nf nnr,L. ..-- .i

!

1 ,11U31 c uuuer- -

sU)0(I b' us much better than they can be
b" the etlitor of tHe Southern Press, who
npver ovvned a slve, ahd probably never
win; out we can entertain no hope that
our experience call be made useful to one
who trVave v assert tUt ib n,
n ar.es the Smith . e T7:.f ' F J I Liir II 1 1 I f 1 1 1

iijei c is ceria niv SOmethino- - nrne.
ucai in mis II Largument ! i nave neen atl.0kni,i0. r- --- ".uy uc. iui uuy years i was born a

e one
aniS 1 c" s nothing to prevent me from
ac(lulescmS the compromise. You, on

0t "r10 nevr owned a slave

! ' ' --
7- 1 M.UfclVa 'Jfyuca lotnepoint. Republic,

BARNUM OfJTDONE.
The Marjison pouritir relates the fol

lowing piece of financjerin;
JMchlevey, the; tailor, who boutrht the

death, and especially from the deportment
c . . ; . ,done; oni,,, destructiont of limbert ... , fences was complete. Lven larre d

the close of the .fast Legislature, that the j
c,rcumstances and for these reasons ap-wis- h

to have the Constitution amended is Peal to our-West-ern brethren, by a re-mu- ch

more rife and strong, in the extreme
' memnrance of past associations between

Western part of the State, than, perhaps, tnerOselves and the gallant Whigs of the
any other. No one can be surprised at j ast t0 rec9nsider their determination to
this. They declare that they are laboring j re(lire ary such " pledge" and let them
under grievances; too heavy to be borne meet uPori .somR common ground, where
by freemen, and that those grievances ALL can umte consistently, when the time

tiuwcaiiy msisiru d n s counsel inai no3
. . . . . n, . , .

wer hurled from the places they ha:

fj
in"

i
r

ttlom, and the reniainfiler were emancipated by
diflerent person for the purpose of going to Li-

beria. j

I The barque Edgar sailed from New York on
the 2d of October, with 32 emigrants. 12 of
these Were froni Nevi-bem- , N. C, the family ol
Daniel Willinrrh "jhe enginenr," who was
purchased with fundi raised by the Journal of
"Commerce, in New York. The others were
pll free and from various parts of the country.

j .This expedition! was (sent out by the New York
?taevCo!onizatijon Siciely.

(j The Liberia packyt sailed from Baltimore,
I jon the 21st Deciembtjr, with' 33 emigrants, all
;cf these were jiee, fxcepting' three who had
jpurchaped themselves, and one who bad been
emancipated, j

' In addition to the ibove, the following statis- -

,,lical view ridhoj operations of the Society from
:; its organization

j to the present year, from the
I;, New York Commercial Advertiser, will be sat.

Isfactory to the. frient s of the cause :

The total receipts af the American Coloniza.
lion bociely from Ha organization in 1817 to
December 31. 11850, were 8913.G36. The

;, amount expendejd by fetale societies during their
independent action ufas about 8312 000, thus

i! making a Jotal'df 81,225,626. which represents
, the cost of colonization since the organization
' of the society, ! )

lJurmg the eisiene of the society it has
sent 6.110 emigrant in Africa, as follows :

MaMachiisett, 1 Georgia, 531
Khoue Ittland, 32 Alabama, 46
Connecticut, 10 --Mississippi, 10o
New York, 07 Louisiana, 177
New Jersey, 1 Tennessee, 244
Pennsylvania, 01 Kentucky, 255
Delaware, ! 4 Oliio, 45
Maryland, 415 Indiana, 22
RUtrict of Columbia, 101 iHinois. 9fi
Virginia," 2,258 1 .MifMonri 21

4t Michigan, 1 .
.South Carolina1 344 Iowa, 3

Total !

6,116
Of theee were

Born free, '

2,315
l'urchaied theiif freedom. 165
Einancipattd itj emigrate to Liberia, 3.G36

-- 6,1 16
Liberated Africans sent by United States, 14)44

Total sent h Liber; a, - 7,160
This does jfjol include the number, about

eight hundred.lsenl y the Maryland Coloniza-tio- n

Society l jls culohy in Liberia.
The first expediiion "f the society left New

Yoik in February, i820, wiih 80 emigrant.
Since then paisengejrs have been despatched in
eighty.three vessels The largest number ta-ke- n

out in on vessel was 336 in the ship
James leikiis, whjich sailed in December,
1831. i j

TransmUted fori the New Yprk Herald
MOST E X'l; R A 0 D N A R Y CRIMINAL

ORGANZA TIpN AT THE WEST.
Arrest of aSang of Desperate Men in Michi

ean-Oter- thirly Justices of the Peace, Doc
tors, Judgef, Constables, and others in Pris
on, J'c.
Cleavklad, Apjril 22. The Detroit Daily

Inbune of yesterday contains the announce,
ment of th arrest of a notorious gang of deS.
peradoeg wh have for a year or more infestedtl n... 7 .C

wuuiy, iuicnian, and ty their law 'leMhrM rendered themselves la terror to allWe briefly announced on Saturday. Sav, ihe i

Iribune.ihe arre$tjof a Knngofmen in Jack- -
i

-- v., jf woo were oryan.sed for the most
iciyuma purposes f hat depravity could surest.vr raaer wiiij rememler thai for iK lJEi
earorlwo ho Central lUi Road fmr....... !

hare
I

been cj,iiStan(ly annoyed alon-- j

"

their
wmuiiHi

liney persons v iosa.C' -i-
- . . . i pccuieu io neuo placing ol ob truchons on the road a.ioiherwue dlroitii the oronenv . r I

i

ork f dftl,uclin S """
;become that the

. . .
railrojwl

vumpanjr were ludliced to emolov a rnimlp V
-- orewett persons. ivhoe dutv it should be t

iwn iji- - u.iu urni suiiiuieiiuy proven as
occasioning her death. That she did not
receive any violence on the neck from the
prisoner, nor from any one else. They
contende that she came to her dath
llom a sudden aUack wf disease eilhor',.,.mama potu or sotne other attack
tljat carnecI hrr oli suddenly. 1 here were
many facts proved in the case from which
they made this argument. And as tothe
rent on the windpipe, they thought it ei-

ther a misapprehension of the young phy-

sicians, or that the rent had been made in
the dissection which had been made hur- -

riedly in a crowd and in a dark room,
For the State it whs invUr,.,! hr tb

violence was there, and that if the Phy

should be redressed, not as a matter of fa- -

tor, but as an act of justice because it
Smright. 1 hat they are sincere in this de- -

claration, and are determined to nress
these claims upon the people, with all
their power of argument and earnestness,
none can doubt, who know the hio-- mind'
ed and independent character of those.
who are foremost in the movement

In the mean while, leading men iu the
Eastern part of the State profess to look
with suspicion and apprehension upon
these movements. Thev are beginningj a o
to brace, themselves up against them.
The result will necessarily be (unless some
arbiter, fair and honorable, can be select-
ed, by whose decision, each section

.
will

a i r v

l ,V R" a,"gry ,
hpated Con".

our People and- - retard the progress of the
oiaie. oucu a c.oniesi win accomplish no
good, but rather produce evil. One party
or the other will sooner or later have to
yield, and to exhaust our strength in an-
gry discussions of' sectional questions in
advance and leave unconsidered and un-
attended to many other graver matters,
will be folly in the extreme. We are
speaking now to Whigs. We have noth
ing tO GO With the Drmnrrnrn TIipv
nave marked out their own doicv. and
tney must stand or a hv it Would to
r i

" . i . J ..."eaven inal our own friends could learn

sicians who conducted the post mortem and cool weather, we had a most re

examination were honest, which was ad- - 'no ra'n on Saturday night and

mitted by theopposite counsel, there 'as Vegetation brightened up veni

could be no room lor doubt on this point: siderably on Monday, and evenye:

that they, and other Physicians, examin- - w'll. But the weather is et col.
ed on the case, thought that the violence Tuesday and Wednesday morning

done to the throat was sufficient to have had very pretty white frosts ; so r

caused death, and that it did cause the indeed, that it
.

could be gathered ml

death that the prisoner was the only nv scraping the boards in exposed ji,

such heart-burning- s, as are likely to spring
out of this contest, exist. IW can those,
who have adopted the one issue system,
carry through successfully a candidate for
Governor under such a principle. It is
plain, such a thing strikes every man as
erroneous aPtl impracticable. Let us
meet them na wa' uPon common
grounJ uPon ft plain we once occupied,

I?? lee lhe ftion of Con- - j

n hp 'pflPI r .. nnnn t.....n ,sl uuu n, i

a" vv'" ne we" e would under such

j comes' uP()n some gallant standard bear- - i

i er- - De ne Irom lne st or the West. whoJ
11 . .1 ...U L 1 iVVW1' UiC u OI connict arrives, j

cause victory once more to perch upon
I!ou!)inn1er i

U e take .leave of the subject for the
Presenl- -

TIIE INFAMOUS COALITION AT LAST
SUCCESSFUL.

As we stated (from Telegraphic information)
in our last the vile coalition between the Free
Soilers and Democrats in .Massachnspiu h:ia
triumphed and Sumner (the Abolitionist) has
been elected to the Senate of the Unit-d-Siat- es

'

for six years. All, at least most Democratic,
readers of the Union, well remember how Mr.
Ritchie, pom time since, denounced thermion
of his political friends with the Abolitionists
and Freesoilers of the .Massachusetts Lila.
Hire to divide the Otlicers, and what ardent ap-pea- ls

he made to them to wipe out the bUt up.
on their escutcheon-- , by cutting themselves
loose at once from such a foul mass of corrup.

. ,.....: ii .i ,i ait i ioou. umu mnuo. a.., a lew non -

OIUU1C CAUf HIlIIJ ; nun- - J(I , auu ) oailOl- -

,aro k't ...;.w.t -- rr, t . .i... o-.- .u

t vji mioui vij ti) iiiiiii J 1 1 UIC (J

instant, Sumner was elected by one vote, and
there succeeded a general rejoicing firing of

I M .'I itcannon Kindling oi uonnr.es and houtiuj;. cvt
amongst the whole troop of Abolitionists in
lioston. This man (Sumner) made a speech
in a Free Soil State Convention of Massachu-
setts, held Oct. 3d. ISoO. in which, after

the most diabolical nrincinles anflfl;

that firm and inllexiroo Iriend of this !onoi)
Union, that uiicom)ron)isinj enemy to tanati.
cism, and lover of truth and national honor and
justice ! es, he, Surnner, the political spawn
of one of the basest political connections, which
the history of man's darkest deeds can afford,
thus speaks .Millard Fiilmon; !

" Into the immortal catalogue of National
Crimes J his act has now passed, drawing wiih
it, by an inexorable neces-iiy- , its authors aUo,
and chiefly him who, as IVc-id-- nt of the Uni-

ted States, set his name Io the Dill, and bieath-e- d

intuit that final breath without which it
Would have no life.

"Other Presidents may be foi gotten, but the
name signed to the Fugitive Slave bill will nev-e- r

be forgotten. There are deptns of infamy
as there aie heights ul" lame ; bett-e- r far for him
had ho never been born ; better far lor his
memory and for the good name ot his childien
had he never been President.

And yet there are ;demagogues at the South
who for party purposes would have the people
believe that a man, thus abused thus vilified
by Northern;' Abolitionists is one of ihem is
untrue to the rights of the South and dont de-serv-

e

our countenance and Mippoit ! Out up.
on such Migrates ; they misrepresent and belie
their best political friend, they would desert,
their best ai.d warmest personal friend in the
hour of need or peril ! Democratic p ipers sav
a wotd in favour of .Mr. Filimote ! Oh ! no,
good souls ! You love th spoils.

Raleigh Register.

Prize Fight. James K. H'nii!ton. of Cald
well, has accepted the ri alienee of Tom Nyer
for a prize fight of 810,000. and will meet him

! to-s4il- e prfiirninarie3 on the 6th ol .May.

person there that could have inflicted the Our cotton planters ?tre fearful of tie

a lesson, at least of unanimity and for- - claring his opposition to the Compromise,
from the enemy ! pecially the Fugitive Slave La w, he I Ins s)eaks

What then as Whigs" should we do? "f 1k)F-n-t Fili.mouk, that nobie patriot.

cupied since creation morn. It was!

tunate that the track was narrow y

timesnot exceeding seventy-liv- e var.

width. Many persons ,w ho it no
passage and its ravages. $ay that
tops and limbs of tree, fence ra.i
whirled in the heavens like leave!

straw ; and accompanied with a v

smoke, and a. roar almost equal to "J

der, formed a scene the most au ful!i

lime. Its fury was exhausted bytheij
it reached the Yadkin river, some fj

or ten miles from the point of is ?'
We have heard of no loss of life.eitli
man or beast.

DC?3 After several weeks of v?rv

sequences, and ali.ouzh We have
a '

heard thai any per.epnble mischie:

been done, yet it iscertain thf plan'1

not flourish under Mich circumvar.r
Tender plants in In- - gardens, e.spec

Irish potatoes, we lotice, in some

have been cut dovn.
. - - j

We have seen,i letter t'rom Mr.-- V

II. Hartless, a Fiw.ir ling and Coral

sion Merchant a' Chai 'S. t.
Mr. E. Myers, ofthifc htc'. for "hot

is agem, noticin: tiie l itely

lished in this pa.er.m rrU"" u ,he

warding and Gm:n":! M'chantJ

Camden and Cbr!eto:i. 1: it.i 10

to say. that Mr..Myersrh as no comp.j

o...;..c i.: .... r."'eni!T l'pl

that gentlemat spef.k in i"t:js ol

mendation of .V. I) u ?! '' !r'

lication in the Vatchtrrm al.'Joe-- i o.

made. Mr. Mvrs coiiipiai'.'a"" a?

those who do in Catn l'"-whils-
t

this is s, l.W ar.e o'hers i.e
are displeaset wiih the mvKtL-'- "

Mr K.rt1.c VV. helieV'. h )WfVfr.

,Camt en rentmen are c.iir.i;o --

ed against.
. i

We have o interest m n"
whatever, an all thaf ire have wr

, the Merc
Oil I lit-- SUllJPl f-- 1 " J
here before itpublicaticii.

TP The'lorih Carolina SynoJ c

Evaneelical-uthera- n
Church con'- -

lev.
Virginia Syod, was received

violence, and unless he could rebut the
conclusion by some satjsiactory proof, he
must he taken as the author of it.

T tie re was much ability exhibited on
both sides, and much anxiety as to the re-

sult in the community.
Spiritous liquor was. as usual, at the

bottom of this tragedy. The husband
kept a still house and sold spirits. There
was generally a debauched crowd about
him. lie drank freely himself, and she
excessively. lie became jealous of the
companions that he had invited to buy r.

Her rude drunken conduct caused
him often to beat her severely, and to
maltreat hprotherwi.se.- If he killed her
it is just what might be expected: If he
did" not. his own life is in imminent peril
lrom this most fataUevil. intemperance.

We learn that the prisoner has appeal-
ed to the Supreme Court, and as the same
enquiry may again come before the coun-

try, we have been cautious to express no
opinion that could prejudice the public
mind. -

The Solicitor Coleman, and J. W. Os-

borne. Esq., argued for the State.
N.vru. Boyden and II. C. Jones, Esqrs.,

for the Prisoner.
W. P. Caldwell, Esq., of StatesvilJe,

travel alongihe Jii e and detect the offenders. '
,l) our 'ie are- - exceedingly distressed at Wl11 not adopt such a pledge or vote for a

But to ivell orauizd were the band thai fur wron5s 1 havb suffered in regard to man wno runs under such a pledge.
'itfbie!, months ijhey eluded the most perse. L' "or, and feach;secession from the j Now, it is evident it is as plain, as thecnng inq.iir.es. iSome four weeks aSo. bowT L,,,on fln rn3' account H' It is certainly a sun at noon day. that if this plan is per-nan- v'

T P' "Tr 'n''ed ,he com. somewhat strong) argument to the indi- - i sisted in. the Whig party will be defeated
and bdr. i," C Vi ,hR "anzation' vidual; perhaps rather too distinctly a overwhelmed it, the next State elec- -

Some of our brethren of the West have
said, they will support no man for Gover-
nor or any other public Officer who will
not unconditionally pledge himself for an

i"viihh(i. y iir-iu- n im. ue
the general sentiment of the West, we are,
unable to say, but ir is evidently at pres-
ent, the determination of many, and they
are respectable, individuals.

el!' in the mn while, most of our
brethren of the Last say, they cannot and

i uons. u. cannot oe otnerwise. ana no
sane man can for a moment believe that
the Democratic party intend following
such an example of political suicide cut- -

tin itself in twain, upon a question of
State, policy. They have already recon- -

n i I y triir i fT orpnP? n n i i i urrrupr) fn
let all ssneh nnestions enennnfer the same i

! Never never I Thev may huzza for the '

policy but they will vote lor their men-j- ust
as they damned (own of them) ' Free

Suffrage " and still electioneered and vo- -

hS hiimelfinto tri rnfi,l-r.r;- u - V. '
.' r "iiiiuv IILfl I IIH in II I t r

Hut beHir-- i f irujunim ro any con- -..dmhle exteo. il was required, as a proof of
J?r.WSMfnce. th-- 1 he .huld fire the depot atiiupi on a certain m?hi. nrv;,! :, ..--- I r""iuu ii wtis not
previously don b an individal from this ci.v

2?ai ip be ebt out for that purpose.
v ", uiur. n ill l rn wnrri nir- uu iUSDICIOn

wtll-- to .ecureihe full confi.sng, lhe depot was fired---all
mnAi

Jiad been

jy

likewise appeared for the State, and Col.

prize ticket to Jnny Lind's first concert ordeai that "Free Suffrage "has passed
m Cincinnati, isjone o the few men in the j through.

5

Upon this platform they stand,
world who are a sharp as Barnum The Get Democrats to vote for a Whig for Go-wa- y

he worked things ?vas this for some j vernor, indeed ! Induce them to desert
days before the Concept he went round a- - j their party and vote against their nominee
mong his friend, hettuig ten dollars with j to help carry out any great plan of State
this one, twentyjdollars with that one. and i policy, however much they may desire it !

J. M. Long, for the Prisoner, but they de-

clined speaking.
His Honor, W. A.JSaje, presided in

this laborious and dfljicult suit, and added at St.
o
Stepha Church, fa ha rr us

another to the thousand proofs already ty, on the lsday of M'V' ,ieV J,
on-unui- ie had a thousand dollars withthat he would bjuy the! prize ticket. The

ticket was knocked dbwn to himnt Scv.
j thus leaving him $425, in pocket.

given ol his integrity, patience and learn- - presidin
1 mg

- r1


